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Resolve in favor of the bridgewater normal school. Chip. 32
Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the Bruigewater
treasury of the Commonwealth a sum not exceeding eight ^^o™'^! ^'^'^oo'-
thousand doUars, to erect and furnish a chemical and
physical laboratorj^ for tlie Bridgewater state normal
school ; to be expended under the direction of the board
of education. Approved March 30, 1S81.
Resolve concerning the separation of the criminal insane. Chap. 33
Itesolved. That so much of the governor's message as criminal insane
recommends that separate provision be made for the crimi- u°pon/*^^°'^^'^'^
nal insane, be referred to the state board of health, lunacy
and charity, with instructions to consider the same and
report a plan by which it may be carried into effect to the
next legislature. Approved March 30, 1881.
Resolve providing for certain expenses connected with Chap. 34
THE removal of THE STATE NORMAL ART SCHOOL,
Resolved, That there be allowed and paid from the state normal
treasury the sum of one thousand one hundred and eighty-
five dollars, to defray the expense of restoring the rooms
on School Street, Boston, formerly occupied by the normal
art school, to the condition they were in when first occu-
pied by said school, as required b}^ the terms of the lease.
Also that there be allowed and paid from the treasur}'-
of the Commonwealth the sum of one thousand seven
hundred and ninety-three dollars and twenty-five cents, to
defray the expense of removing the normal art school to
its present quarters, and of fitting them for its use.
Approved April 6, 1881.
Resolve in favor of the trustees of the state lunatic Chap. 35
HOSPITAL AT DANVERS.
Resolved, That there shall be allowed and paid out of the state lunaiic
treasury of the Commonwealth to thj trustees of the state Dmu-ers."*
lunatic hospital at Danvers, the su n of twenty thousand
dollars, as follows, to wit:— For the current cash expendi-
tures and supplies of the hospital, in anticipation of earn-
ings, collections and to meet deficiencies, the sum of fifteen
thousand dollars: — To finish and complete the attics, the
sum of two thousand dollars : — To finish and complete
the apparatus for the protection against fire, said apparatus
to be completed within ninety days of the passage of this
resolve, the sum of three thousand dollars.
Ajyproved April 6, 1881.
